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After the end of the Second World War Türk ye became embedded to the Euro-Atlant c 
nst tut ons. It jo ned the Counc l of Europe, fought n Korea and became a member of 

NATO where t played a cruc al role as the Eastern Flank of the All ance. Nevertheless, 
dur ng the same per od ts geo-strateg c locat on necess tated t to have fr endly relat ons 
w th the USSR and further ts t es w th the countr es n the M ddle East. 

W th the fall of the Berl n Wall the world entered a new era. Several theor es were put 
forth. D d democracy preva l? Was t the end of h story? Would there be a clash of c v -
l zat ons? After the turbulence of the 1990’s when all countr es b g and small, old and 
new were try ng to adapt to a major sh ft n the nternat onal world order, the US tr ed 
to establ sh tself as the only superpower. The Russ an Federat on was n the process of 
try ng to rega n ts old strength and glory, wh le Ch na was grow ng n double d g ts w th 
an a m to challenge the US by the beg nn ng of the 21st century. 

Th s per od was a b g challenge, yet also an opportun ty for Turk sh fore gn pol cy. On 
the one hand, w th the former Sov et republ cs ga n ng ndependence Türk ye was able 
to re-establ sh and foster ts t es w th the Central As an Republ cs and Azerba jan, on the 
other hand, the ndependence of Armen a and the Nagorno-Karabagh confl ct created 
tens ons n the South Caucasus. M cro-nat onal sm n the Balkans, a reg on where Tür-
k ye has strong h stor cal and cultural t es, unleashed the deadl est of wars seen on the 
European cont nent s nce World War II.  

Understand ng that t could no longer follow a fore gn pol cy solely look ng at the world 
from the Western perspect ve, Türk ye started to pursue a mult -d mens onal fore gn po-
l cy. Wh le tak ng part n all the NATO and EU m ss ons n the Western Balkans, Türk ye 
n the com ng years also n t ated tr -lateral mechan sms to foster peace and econom c 

prosper ty n the reg on. Furthermore, w th former Pres dent Süleyman Dem rel’s h stor c 
tr p to Central As a, Türk ye reached out to these countr es w th whom t has ancestor -
al t es. Today there are several mechan sms that br ng the Turk sh speak ng countr es 
together. Unt l the “Arap Spr ng” Türk ye had become an mportant power n the MENA 
reg on. Moreover, dur ng the t me when İsma l Cem was Fore gn M n ster Türk ye reac-
hed out to the Afr can cont nent, and establ shed t es w th reg onal organ zat ons n As a. 
In l ne w th ts fore gn pol cy object ves Türk ye over the years expanded ts network of 
Embass es n these reg ons. 
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In add t on, Türk ye stead ly developed ts relat ons w th Russ a. Türk ye after the death 
of Stal n had gradually mproved ts t es w th the Sov et Un on. In the 1980’s and early 
1990’s many agreements were s gned, nclud ng the f rst long term gas deal. These de-
velopments la d the foundat on for a strong partnersh p that later emerged when Put n 
came to power. 

All of these pol c es were complementary not contrad ctory to Türk ye’s role n NATO, 
as well as ts EU access on process. 

Over the past three decades, the US desp te ts asp rat ons, was not able to become the 
sole superpower, Russ a re-emerged on the world scene much faster than expected and 
Ch na became perce ved as a threat n the Indo-Pac f c reg on. 

The COVİD-19 pandem c and the war n Ukra ne has accelerated the ant c pated tecton c 
sh fts n the world. Wh le Russ a’s true strength s be ng tested as the West s do ng ts 
utmost to weaken Moscow m l tar ly and pol t cally, Ch na, albe t econom c challenges 
n the past couple of years, rema ns strong. 

Once aga n, quest ons ar se about the world be ng d v ded between democrac es and au-
tocrac es, and the emergence of a mult polar world w th the US on one s de and Russ a 
and Ch na on the other. As prev ous assumpt ons have shown, t s too early to pred ct 
how the world scene w ll be shaped.
 
Regardless of the d scuss ons tak ng place, Türk ye s once aga n n a pos t on to re-eva-
luate ts fore gn pol cy object ves and pr or t es. However, th s t me, there are add t onal 
challenges such as cl mate change, pandem cs and nuclear prol ferat on wh ch Türk ye 
should take nto cons derat on. 

What L es Ahead?

Accord ng to many, Türk ye s seen to be trapped n a pos t on where t has to dec de 
whether f t wants to be a part of the West or a part of the East. Today’s challenges 
requ re Türk ye to be a part of both. To date, Türk ye’s fore gn serv ce s st ll among the 
world’s best, thus t has the well-equ pped human cap tal necessary to pursue a mult -d -
mens onal fore gn pol cy. 
In a world n wh ch global energy, health and food secur ty are among the new r sks fa-
c ng all countr es, Atatürk’s “Peace at home, Peace n the world” motto has become even 
more mportant. 

Therefore, f rst and foremost, Türk ye should str ve to secure ts own well-be ng by add-
ress ng the obstacles brought forth by these new set of challenges. It should develop the 
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means to become ncreas ngly self-rel ant on energy, set clear and amb t ous targets for 
trans t on ng to green energy, use ts water resources carefully and adapt to modern agr -
cultural methods, as water and food w ll become scarce n the reg on, be ng the potent al 
causes of future confl cts. 

Türk ye’s EU access on process has been stalled. Many comm tments have not been 
fulf lled. The war n Ukra ne has shown the weaknesses of the EU and the European 
cont nent as a whole. The more nward the EU turns, the faster t w ll become rrelevant 
on the world stage. Thus, t should be n the nterest of the EU to re-engage n d alogue 
and push the access on negot at ons forward. Needless to say, Türk ye should also play 
ts part n th s process. Türk ye s a part of Europe and t w ll rema n so. The EU cannot 

be taken hostage by some countr es w th n the Un on wh ch want to exclude Türk ye. 

Türk ye’s mportance for NATO s apparent. In return, Türk ye expects NATO to unders-
tand ts secur ty concerns and act n sol dar ty. 

In ts reg on and beyond, Türk ye as t has done n the past, should cont nue to contr bute 
to peace v a the already ex st ng mechan sms and by establ sh ng new ones. Türk ye’s 
stab l ty s d rectly aff ected by the stab l ty n the Balkans, the Caucasus, the M ddle East 
and Central As a. Consequently, t s only natural for Türk ye to be a part of the n t at ves 
that w ll contr bute to reg onal peace and econom c prosper ty. 

Yet, the b ggest challenge for Türk ye n the com ng years w ll be ts ab l ty to balance 
ts relat ons w th the US, Russ a and Ch na. If the US does not want ts power to d m -

n sh on the global arena t needs reg onal all es l ke Türk ye. Türk ye’s mprov ng t es 
w th the US w ll also keep ts relat ons w th Russ a n an equ l br um. Wh le Türk ye 
supports Ch na’s “one-Ch na” pol cy, t cont nues to ra se concerns about the Uyghurs n 
the X nj an prov nce. Pursu ng ts trad t onal pol cy towards Ch na, Türk ye can cont nue 
to foster ts econom c relat ons and cooperate w th Be j ng n areas of common nterest. 
However, Türk ye must be careful not to be drawn nto the global r valry between the US 
and Ch na.
Many uncerta nt es l e ahead, nevertheless located at a tumultuous geography for a very 
long t me, Türk ye has the necessary expert se and means to preserve ts own secur ty 
and play a construct ve role n the eff orts to safeguard and foster peace n the world.


